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, ' t Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 inch,) one inertlons $1 TO

ne Square " one month - -- 8 00
ia ruBLiHiim tvcnv tuesuay, iiY One Square - u ' three month 0 00Forest. Republican. One Square " one year 10 no

W. R. DUNN. Two Squares, one year 15 e
Quarter C'd. " - - 80 0

3rflce in Krox'a Building. Kln Street Half " . iMN
One - " ' s 108 t

Business Cards, not exceeding one luck
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR. In length, $10 per year.

Xn Subscriptions received for a shorter Legal notices at established rates.
period than th'ruu months. " Let us have Faith that Itijht makes Might ; and ia that Faith let us to the end, dare do our duty as we understand if-LINCO- LN.

These rates are tow, and no deviation
Correspondence solicited from nil parts vill be made, or discrimination amonf

of tlii country. No notice will bo tukon uf patrons. The rates offered are suen, m
nnon
Murrlaos

vinous
and
communications.

Doalh notices Inserted VOL. IV. NO. 45. TIONESTA, PA., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1872. $2 PER ANNUM. business
will make
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to the

limits
advantage

of the circulation
of men dot

of
f,

irratiH. tlio paper to advertise liberally.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. MBWTON PKTTIS. MILCH W. TATR.

PETTIS & TAT K,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
4.1 Strr.rt, TIONESTA , PA .

Isaac Ash(

ATTORNEY AT LW, Oil ritv. Pa.
In the various Courts of

forest Countv. All business entrusted to
tl en re vail 1 receive prompt attonll n.

10 IAS

W. V. Mason,
AT I, AW. Office on KimATTORNEY Walnut, Tionesta, I'u.

C. W. Gilflllan,
A TTORNF.Y AT LAW, Kranklin, Ve- -

dx nango Co., Fa, tr.

W. P. MercilUott,

Attorney at Law.
AND

HIM I, KMT AT 12 ACJKXT.
TIONESTA, PA.

27-- tf

CLARK. 4 FASSETT,

AT TO 11 X J! YS AT LA W,
WAllRKV AVt TIWOt TK, PA.

FN DEBS Hi NED bavin?THK lhcnisevp togoilier in tli prap-tir- p

o'luw. offer their professional serv pea
to the public.

Business promptly a'tpn'lpd to In nil 'ho
courts of Warren, Forest ami adjoining
coou'les.

JUSHJ3 R. CLARK, D. D. FASSETT,
Warrpii, Pa. Thhoiitc, Pa.

Tionesta House.

MITTEL. Proprietor, Elm St.. Tlo.
at the mouth of ihpcrppk.

Mr. IhIp has thoromrhlv roniv itpd tlio
Tionesta "oiimp, and It pom-pp(p-

All wh i pa'ronlre lii id will bo
well ontcrt lined at reasonable rate-"- . 20 ly

F0R.ES7 F.CLSK,
T" BLACK PRillMttE'roR. Oppo.Ho

'17 court House, iioiipsiu. rn. jusi
ope mi I. Kvprvdiiivr iipw and clean and
froth. Tlio best of liquor kei t constantly
on band. A por-lo- of the publio patron-
age Is respectfully solicited. V

Holmes House,
. HMONKSTA. PA., oppoxite tho Pepot.

i t . I). Mabin, Proprietor. UooU Ma
bline coiHU'ctcd Willi the ll'iusp. tr.

Syracuse House,

TIDIOUT ,Pa.,J. l Maofk,
Iioumo lias been tliomuublv

rerllied ami ia now in tlio tirst-i-la-- is order.
with tlio best ot Anv
nt'iriiiaiion poin'ornimr il Territory at

turn point will bu i heprtii'.IT furnlsiipd.
-- ly J..VI). M.VUKK,

Exrtianq.3 Hotel,
T OWHn TIDU'l TK. Pa . P. S. Rams
IJ HKKI.iV Son Prop'w. Thia Iioiimp baTiiiif
bppn reiitptl is now tho mosi lUwirable stop-pin- it

plac-- In Tidiouto. A good Billiard
hoo.n uttaclied. 4 ly

National Hotel,
TRVINF.TON. PA. W. A. Hallenbapk

Proprietor. Thia hotel ia Nkw, and ia
ow open as a tlrat elaaa bouap aitunto at

're.iuiictioii of the oil Creek ,V Alleuhenv
. t.verand Philadelphia .V Krio Kailroada,

pppaite the Iepot. Parties linvinit to lay
er traina will timl thia tho moat eonven

. rut hotel in town, with lirst-elaa- a aeeoni
noliitionK and reasonahlo hanrea. tf.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
ANI Sl'R'iKON. who baa

I bail liiteen yeara' experience ill i lare
ami Nueeeaaiiu piHctue, win. attend mi
Professional Calla. Ollico in Ilia lruir-in-

Sroi-er.- More, located in Tidiouto, near
Tiilionto House.

IN HIS STORF. WILL HE FOUp
full assortment of Medicines, Liipiors

Tobacco, Ciirara, Statiotierv. (Jla-aa-, Paints,
tliif Cutlery, and line (iruccrics, all of tho
beat quality, and will be sold at reasonable
rates.

II. II. ItU HO KSS, an experienced PniK-i.l- at

from New York, has chart:e of the
Sloro. Atl prescriptions put Ui accurately

It. yj
JOHN A. DALE, PaES'T. (

1N. HROPER, VICEPBctT. A. H. tTEELt, CAS(,

SAVINGS BANK,
Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Thia Hank tranai a Oenpral liankinn,
I'olloctinir ami Kxcliane ISusiness,

1 nails on the Principal Cities of tho
United States and Kuroite bouuht and sold

tiold and .Silver Coin and tioverniuent
Securities hoiiuht anil sold. Uonds
eonverted on the most favorable terms,

Interest allowed on lime, deposits.
Mar. 4. If.

SLGAFL& VAN GIESEN.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Comer of Church and Kim Streets,

TIOJSTESTV, PA.
This firm is prepared to do all work in

ils line, and will warrant everything done
at llioir mi pa to Kaiisiuctlou. 1 ur
ticulur attention given to

fI03lSi:-SBIO- I I.,
Hive them a trial, and you will not re-

rci ii.

Lloyd &Sow,
'

gWATEK STliEEl, TI0NL8TA, PA.

1 T IVR Jl'ST OPENKU an extensive
A A Stock Of i

FLOUR AND FEED,
' GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Whlr-- thnv rfYiif ti tJi mttli lit rntna
1V as can iMMvttWeit hy any othrr esinb- -
liHitini-u- t in i'.vn. ijiivo u a call heiu

Wtn - LLOYD A aOV.

D. W. CLARK,
(COM MISSION Mil's fl.KltK, FOMEST CO., FA.)

If. EA T.j ES TA TE A Q ENT.
OUSESnnd Lot. for Sale and RKSOIII Wdd Ijvids tor Sale. J. .

I have 'superior facllit'os for ascertaining j

the condition of taxes und tax depds, Ac., j

and am Ihoreforo iiiali-tp- to act Ititelli- - ,

gpntlve awnl of those livinir at a dis- - i

tanco owniiw lands In llio C nnty.
Olllce In Commissioners Room, Court

II mse, Tionesta, Pa.
I. W. CLAKK.

r.nw. niTHHMoit. .

DITII.llUliK. TrttM. GEO. W. IHlHItlimK.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS) OF

'ine Lumber, tath, Shingles &c.

Mills on Tionesta Creek, Forest To., Pa.

Yards k Office eor. Ui 1 Bail Road SU.,

PITTSBURGH, TA.
EDWARD DITIIIIIDUK. E. D. DITIIRIDUK

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Katabliahed A. 1). 1827.

RtTHUlDQE & SQK,
MANVFACri'nKltS OP

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
These ehimneya do not break bv heat.
Ask for DirimiooRs. Take no other.

DITIIRIDOK A SON,
25-l- Pittnburgh, Ta.

Xew ISuariliiig IIoue.
MR". S. S. IIUUXOS has built a larpre

to her house, and Is now pro- -
pared to aecommoda'e a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
niav favor her with their imtronaire. A

stablo has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horse of guests. Char tes

Kesidouco on St., oppo
site S. Haslet's store. 2:i-l- y

Jos. Y. Saul,
pRACTICAMIarnoHs Maker nnd Snd- -l

dler. Tliree doors north of Holmes
House, Tionesta, Pa. All work is war-
ranted, tf.

ILBRONNER &H
CI.OSINO out their fall and winterARF. of goods at great. y reduced

prices to make room for a

SIPZEHnTQ- -stock.
. .. ...a ! I

.Miff IS 1110 lime logei i?hi ui mi muii,
pIipuiht iIihm ever. Wii have now on hand
Jewelry ltoxes,

v -- ruing isoxes,
Haiidkeii'hicf Roxes,

Musical Albums,
Kmlirolileries,

L,:ico i foods,
Hemmed and

Stitched llankorchiors,
ijiice iiiimiierciiiois,

White Nubian, all sizes,
Hlaek and White Fringes,

(joid und Mixed Reads,
Jewell V ot ail kinds,

Thread and luint Lace Collars,
.eplirys of il colors,
(jicrmantowit Yaraa,

New t orsets. New S ylo, "
Hustles, lloopskirts,

t'tiderwear for Ladies,
Hi bona, Silk and.'

Cashmere Scarfs.
Orcat Inducements by purchasing .

"handkerchiefs by the box.
4-- . :

IJINTftl2MAN'8 LINEN AND US-'- '.

KERWEAR.
1. i.wi-.ii- hiwt as jrlcd stoc'v of goods

forrtu"s'.;;Vl r:HiUiia boclioii, which

JJV: -- IT"

in tho most npi t J"' uo nolo.

GENTS' FLmNlfaiNfcOjpODS,

always on hand. A fine and wcifucted
stock of V 4

American &. Imported Watches.
L.VDIKSI'PEKA, LEONTINE, AND

NECK CH AINS,
HRACEl.KTS,

LOlKlOIS,
ItlMis,

UK NTS HOLD AND
SSH.VlMt VEST

CHAINS.
STEItl.INO

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
Huts anil Cups selling ai cost.

B OOTS AND SHOE
LATEST STYLES

UK A D V-- A D K CLOT II I N 0,
as cheap as can bo bought in Pa.
Ye-ti- i Infantry Sultlier Coats at
VuHmh, Curpet &ieks, Sutvlith, 'flunks,

tt'c, ulwutji on hand.
Carpets, Ri usscls, Ingrain, Hemp, and

all kinds,

WALL PAPER, CURTA'ISS &C,
FOR KALE CHEAP.

I. iULliUO'NEII & CO.
tf

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
&. J. Rotley, Treasurer of Forest County.

In account with tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for the year ending Doe.
:io. IM71. lr.

To Hta e Tax. ITI
' M reMiilJo appraisemttvt, 1T1 l"l no
" Tavern licenses " ITO 0(1

" Pamphlet laws " 12 0(i
" Peddlars1 lleenaea " 8 0(1

" Crou oounty aoe't "6fW 6 '

' Cr.
ISy State Tr. reo. rtatod Jul. i gitx? 07

2 2 41
8 44

" " Oct. 8, " 41 MV
. . .. 20 0(1

" " " Nov. 21. " 4(0 0.
" " " .Ian. 5, '72, 271

By exoneration State 'l ax
G per cent, coinmissiun !J:)9,50 11 !l

S. J. Setley, Treaaurer of Forest County,
in account with tho Funds of said Couii-t- v.

for llio year end nix lee. !'l, 1H7I.
To ain't seated landH returned, 1M70 K4 14

" " tax, 1K7I 8.T 0 K5
" iinscatod tax, 1870 4'Wfl 1

" " 1W1 7742 2:t
" ten dav assessment, 1871 fi liO

" bridge tax, 1I71 40:11 h'i
" ree'd for old shinurles 25 60
" " from Tionesta Tp. on

BVtS. Slump 2(7 01
" " ofSli'll havis.iurvfees 24 DO

" " of N. P. Wheeler, rent
county lands 8 0i

To 0 blank aasessin'ont books 2 07
To ain't received of L). S, Knox for

Rhiiifxles IS 75
To ain't redemption lands sold to

county 200 BH

To am't ree'd I. Rhick, 851 18
" 8 county maps 0 K

" 3 old stoves 1.". 00

" S 213 37
To balance .417204 GO.

Cr,
By county orders redeemed 87230

" columns. 300
Ry exonerations nnd seated lands

returned 870
By exonerations bridge tax . 20

" . tioilnty tax on watches 21
By refunding order ' 45
By am't paid on Siate debt C55
By 0 per ct. on $7230.' '7 Co. orders 434

" " " a'.'O.oo mu pons 21
511.0.) relief orders 8

R50.1I7 road " 51
300.28 school " 18
45.no refund. " 2

555.00 paid State R3

By balance 172(14

$27213 37

We the undersisrned Auditors oi Forest
County, do hereby certify that we met Lt
the Commissioners' otlleeiii said County.
according to law, and did audit, settle and
adjust tlio account-o- f the Tre-isure- of said
county lor the year ending Dec, 30, 1871, and
rind them as set forth iu Iheaboveaccouiit.
In witness whoreof we have hereunto set

our hands, this Otli day of Januai v, A.
1). 1872.

. ELIIKiLEMAN,
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. B. COBB, J

S. .1. Setley, Treasurei of Forest County, in
accountVith the School Funds of 'sal'
County, for the yenreiiding Dec. 30, 1871.

Harnett Township.
To am't seated Ian. Is ret. l!70 10 75

" unseated tax" " 2nH On
" " 1871 3.8 iH

$.87 43
To balance $521 02.
Bv orders redeemed 18.0 21 11

lt71 42 30
By balance 521 02

$58 743

Jenks Township.
To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins ' 41 20

" seated lands returned 1870 24 Oil
" unueated lax " 702 47
" " 1871 M 78

$IH75 02
To bal. $1705 08
Hv orders redeemed 18()8 0;i 17 8

" " 1870 73 54... ., ls7, 80 43
By balance 175 08

?1H75 02'' Hickory Township.
To am't unseated lax, 1870 208 81

1871 230 24

$415 05
To balance .. $145 05
By balance - f 445 05

$4 15 03
Harmony Township. 'To am't ree'd froin'Treas Siggins 41 co

" seated lands ret. 1870 28 30
" unseated tax " 7 02
" " 1871 33 05

$310 30
To balance $308 44
By orders redeemed, 1808 1 02
" balance ' 308 4

$310 30
Howe Township.

To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 8 22
sealed lands rcl. IS.U 10 r.(
unseated tax " 300 48

" 1871 181 15

. $5W 20
To baWlp.cD - "

; $508 30
Hv oii rs rjcyjecmed ISO$-0- ! ., , S4
'u4 " J -- 7t ,; 'iVfal

By tiiiluneo J J J.. . ,.,J.-- 66S 30

$ .''. 6fr'- ,' 4 ' ' vi' $!' 20
'Kmgslr-- yownv,hip.,,r

To seated (iiiIms it. ihf) , 10102
To ain't iruseatwd'Wx Tt i;70 Ml

" " lTl 2..0 70

$021 02
To balaneo $021 02
By balance 021 UJ

$021 02
Orecn Township.

To unseated lux 1871 $113 32
To balance $113 3:
By balaneo $113 32

Tionesta Township.
To am't seated lands ret. 1870 124 24

unseated lax, 1870 540 40
" 1871 007 IC

$1281 3J
To balunne $1281 32
By biiiuneo 1281

$1281 32
Tionesta Borough.

To ain't seated lauds ret, IsTU 5 40
" uuteated tax " A 00

1871 7 oo

$18 00
To balaneo $18 00
By bilaueo IS 00

$18 00

Millatnnn Townahin.
To am'i reo'd from Tieas. Siggins 3.1 (16

To balance 3 95
By order redeemed 20 71
" balance 3 05

t it (VI

S. J. Setley, Treasurer of Forest County,
in account witn llio Koau runus ior ine
vcar ending Dec. :10, 1871.

Harnett Township.
To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 9 18 04

unseated tax 1870 lis hii
" 1871 241 59

Treas. Sigixins' road com. 80 42

tm oi ii

To balance 410 45 .

IJy orders redeemed 1808-6- 9 18 01
" " 1870 45
" " 1871 ' 27 00

By balance 410 45

$450 81
Oreen Township.

To am't unseated tax, 17 1 113 32
" " extra tax, 1871 113 Ai

04
To balance (220 Gt
liy balance 220 04

220 04
Howe Township.

To am'troe'd of Treas. Siegms 50
" . seated lands ret. 18(0 " 20 57
" tniseatod tax " 780 32

o S71 722 !

" : ree'd from Treas. siggins 1 70
. ..

,. road commission 30 70

f 1)71 84
Tobal ' $1327 18
Bv orders redeemed 1870 135 00

' " 1871 100 00
liy balaneo 1327 18

$1571 84
IIiekor3' Township.

To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 2 00
" unseated tux 1870 130 '. 2
" " 1871 118 12

$250 04
To balance $231 54
liy orders redeemed 1870
" balance

$250 C4

llarmnnv Township.
To am't ree'd from Treas. Siggins 41 00

" seated lands ret. 1870 03 in
" unseated tux " 5 40
" " 1871 25 35

$105 00
To balance $105 00
liv balance, 155 06

. $105 HO

! Jenks Townhip.
To am't ree'd fiotu Treas Siirgins 48 85

" seated lands rot. 1870 10 30
" unsealed tux " 702 47
" " 10021871 70
" ree'd Treas. Siggins, roiul

commission 02

$1771 30
To balance $1000 09
liy orders redeemed, 1808 5 as
" seated orders redeemed, 1870 3 20
" unseated " " 20 30
" " " 1871 51 74
' balance 1000 0!)

$1771 30
Kingsley Township.

To am't seated muds ret. 1870 05 0"2

" unseated ,ax, ' 208 38
" " 1871 227 01

$400 7
To balaneo $173 87
by orders redeemed, 1871 17 00
" balance 473 87

$400 87
TJoviiraa Township.

To am't seatti4-iini- s ret. 1870 05 02
" uuWaieU tax " OCsi 30
" " 1871 405 74
" " extra, 1870 300 30
" " " 1871 405 70

$1010 00
To balance $110139
Hv orders redeemod 1870 S13 13

" 1S71 50 04
" " extra 1870 '.'4 .2

" " " 1871 37 02
By balaneo 1104 39

$101000
Tionesta Borough,

To seated lands ret. 1870 10 13
" unseated tax " 7 (Hi

" " 1871 10 00

$27 13
To balaneo $27 13
Bv balance m ii

- , $27 13

S RELIEF FUNDS.
To am't icc'd from Treas. Siggins $59 05
Uy orders .reteeiueu s u.)

BIU LEVFJOR STATE ROA D FUNDS.
jlowe iownship.

To am't unseated tax, 1870 117 1 00
" . jy 1871 1084 53

$2255 53
To balaneo $2251 53
Vy ba.anoe 2255 53

$2255 53
Jenks Township,

t unseated tux 1870 1054 33
" 1871 30o8 05

$1002 38
To balaneo $!00i 38
Bv baianee 4002 '38

$1002 38

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Forest
County do hereby cerlily that we met at
the Commissioners' i dice in said county
according to law, und did audit, settle and
adjust tlio accounts of S. J. Nelley, Treas-
urer of Forest County witli tho I toad anil
School Funds of Hie said Townships, for
I ho year ending Dec. 30, ln71, and find
tlleli'l as set forth iu the above statement.
Ill witness w hereof we have hereunto set

our bunds this loth dayoi January A. D.
1872.

ELIIKILEMAN, )
WILLIAM CLAKK, Auditors.
T. B. CUlili, , J -

County Commissioners of Forest County
ucco'unt for the yeur ending Dec. 30, ls7l.

N. P. WhciJer Dr.
To Co. orders drawn $03 8(i
" balaneo 08 01

$101 fO
Cr.

By balance last settlement IS i0
" :ui days' services 108 Wl
" 350 luiles traveled 3 ) 00

$l(il 00
Ily balaneo 08 01

Beiij. Elliott Dr.
To orders drawn ' 2s; oo

'.:ss-

" balance 211 10

H".8 10
Cr.

By balance dne last settlement 77 7.1
''' 8 J dav' services 2Jfl 01'

" 008 in iles travel 00 80
' time and expenses setting fur-

niture for Court House fls nr.

" extra expenses holding appeals 15 00

108 10

By balance 211 10

Jacob Mfecilllott Dr.
To Co. orders drawn 843 5'4

To balane S4 06

$378 00
f!r.

By ba'niieo due last settlement 24 40
' 75 davs' services 2 ;r, ot
" 1130 iniles travid 113 f,o
" extrij expense holding appeals 15 DO

. f378 00
By balance 34 "0

E. L. Davis, Tfigh Sheriff of Forest Countv
account for tho year ending Dec. 30, 187i.

To C". orders drawn t'(5 45
By fees $105 45

We tho underslcned Auditors of Forest
County, do hereby certify that wo met at
the Commissioners iMlice In said countv
it'pnrrl imr tn luw nnd did ntldil. self p aim
adjust the accounts of the Hhrh Sheriff and
County Comniissioner-- , for the year end- - j

in the above report.
In witness whereof we have lipreunto set

enr nanus una Mm uay oi January, a.
V. 1872.

F.LI ITOLF.MAN, )
WILLIAM CLARK, Auditors.
T. B. COBH, )

Statement of the expenditures of Forest
county, A. i. 18,1.

County Commissioners two no i

County Commissioners' Clerk 480 oo
County Auditors and clerk n no
Interest on county orders loi oi
Furniture 457 oi
Fox bounty 24 80
Jury fees llio io
Assessors 249 48
Printing
Jury Commissioners - .in i

Constable 102 50
Court Crier , ' 47 50
Roail views 69 "
Fuel and iights Hi 00
Elections 155 no
Commonwealth costs
Books and stationery
Rogist rv expenses lost 37
Pa d J.P. Siegins " --

O
col 35

arincton bridge 1107 59
Coroner's. fees
counsel fees, 170 50 no

Prothonotary fees lio 75
District Attorney fees j ?
Tcaehors' Institute
Briduo Repairs H 8
Witness fees, county car.es 187 M
Court 1 louso 402 20
Sheri tf fees 105 45
Jail expenses 278 85
Paid Suite debt 555 00
Statement of Finances of Forest County

tor the year ending Dec. 30, 171.
lNbKDTKPNESS.

Am't of Comity Loan . $25,000 00
County ana bridge orders out- -

standing 8,547 25
Interest mie on coupons 2,538 00
Due County Commissi uuers 313 20

$30,308 45
assets.

Am't tax uncollected in hands
of Treas rer 17,294 60

Am't of seated lands ret. 1871 772 09
" duo trom Tionesta Twp.,

on acc't S. Slioup 71 00

$18,138 :9
FOREST COUNTY, ss ;

Pursuant to law wo the undorsiirned
Commissioners of said County, publish
the foregoing exnibit of the receipts and
expenditures of said County, for tho year
ending Dec. 30, 1871.
In testimony whereof we have hereunto

set our hands this the 13th day of Jan-uar- v,

A. D., 1872.
BICS.IAMIN FLLIOTT,)c Comm'rsJACOB MERCILLIOTT.

Attest, I. W. CLARK, Clerk.

The I'ostofricc Department lins just
made an important decision regarding

of newspapers by niiiil,
which is of considerable interest not
only to publishers but to the people
generally. Under the new construc-
tion placed upon the luw, no name or
memorandum can be made on a news-
paper inside the wrapper on which the
address is written. It is barely

to mark tin article with pen
or pencil. More than this subjects
thujaper to letter postage, and the
violator of tho law to fine. Neither
must any printed curd, handbill orud-- v

rtisemeut, written notice, letter or
slip uf any kiu.l whatsoever, be folded
iu the paper. Printed slips posted on
the out side or folded in paper or peri-
odicals, soliciting notices, are also
violations of the lav . These facts are
of importance, and should bu borne iu
mind.

Tlio following extract from an ed-

itorial iu tho Lorain, O., JVctr ex-

plains itself: "A little more than a
year ago, the price 'of the Xeut was
reduced to one dollur and a half by
way of experiment. That expe riment
did not succeed. In fact, since the
price was reduced, the subscriptions
have not paid fi the type-settin- und
press-work-

.
,

Mr. Uuller, the lute pro-
prietor, purposed returning to the old
terms on the first of January, 1872.
We shall defer the change until the
seventh of March. It is a folly for
country papers to uttoinpi to compete
iu price with city weeklies. A paper,
if worth anything, is worth what it
costs to produce if, und, all hough it
may not receive tho support to 'which
it is entitled, enough men of sense und
justice will be found to sustuiu it."

Thus it is that a cntcmporury an-

swers that good woman, Mrs. Livei-mor-

"What Shall We Do Willi Our
(iris V lists one of the suffrage-shriek-er- s

in her lecture. If her girls u"o
l.kely to resemble their mother much,
we tli iii I; she hud better drown them.

Oil and truth will get uppermost at
tho latt

Where There's a Will Theres a

Way.

I met the young peoplo at a picnic,
and was uot loii in disco vering their
sentiment towurd each other. ' It wns
plaiti Totn Tilby loved Bessie Wellit,
ami it Has impossible to douht tlmt
the leelincr was reciprocated. I took
an interest u the young couple because
I hud been the intimate friend of their
futlicH, when they were young, and
before the business of life led us apart
uu separata roiuls.

Tom Tilby ycre and Sam Wclfit bad
been lu.H friends both at school nnd at
college; fast friends, boon compan-
ions, and bure partners in every scrape
us in every stroke of luck. .

Until they took their degrees they
were inseparable. After that of course
their paths were bound to diverge
somewhat. As for mo, I left college
two'or three yeurs before they did, for
my means were slender, and it was
necessary that I should, as soon us
possible, undertake the management
of my father's practice as an attorney,
ug he WIW grwjng ol J and feeble.

I went up to tho University on a
special invitation to be present at the

urtlU2 Rliper civen by Tom ami S?ttttl

when they hud taken their degrees. It
was a great occasion, thut supper! I
can. well remember how the two re-

turned thanks for the toast of their
"health and success I" standing up
hand and making one speech
between them, Tom beginning a sen-

tence, which Sam finished, and theu
beginning another for Tutu to complete,
und so on.

Next dav I was instructed to draw
up their wills, iu which each left all
ho possessed to the other, if he should
survive ' liiin." The documents were
.1 .. I i ..J ...!.iruwu up, blgucu, lliiu iiuccncii, mm
1 was requested to take ohargeof them.
From that period I saw very little of
either. Tom in regular course served
bis curacy, and at Inst got his living.
gllm gt jut,, a g,,od practice, and I
went on plodding at my business.which,
though not vast, was sutficietit to keep
me occupied an I to supply me with
modest competence. 1 heard occusion- -

uliy trom both parson una barrister,
but the letters were generally brief and
of a business nature, for I was their
legal adviser whenever they chanced
to need such assistance, which was but
rarely. I wus glad to learn therefore

dear me! how the time must have
slipped away, said I lo myself that
the pretty golden haired girl at the
picnic was the daughter of my worthy
friend Sam Welfit; and that the hand
some manly young fellow who was pay-
ing such uttentioii to her was tho son
of the Ilev. T. Tilby, who wus besi
known to me us Tom Tilby.

Of course I lost no time in intro-
ducing myself. To niv surprise, the
young people did not seem overwhelm-
ed with joy to hear I wus mi old friend
of their fathers. Thty exchanged
looks of surprise nnd consternation.
What could it mean ?

I was not to bo left in ignorance
long. Tom, tearing himself with evi
dent reluctance tiom the si le of uis
charmer, asked me to favor him with a
word in privute. To my surprise, his
first fee, in st wus that I would not men-
tion the picnic, and the fact that lies-vi- e

nnd he met there, to either his lath-

er or hers. My uiirprisu was chunged
to sorrow when I heard the reason of
bis request. Those confounded wills
were ut the bcttmu of it! The two
friends had begun to sipecteuch oth-

er. Tom Tilby thought Sam Weltit
wished him dead that he might have his
monev ; and Sum felt certain that
Tom Tilby would not be grioved to
heur of his decease. Fricnship grew
cooler at last cold and stark.

Why, you ask, did they not make
fresh disposals of their money when
their marriages made the old wills
void? Well, I can't exactly say, hut I
fancy that either they thought it a
point of honor to stand by their old
arrangement, or else they were asham-
ed to ask m i to make alterations, when,
after drawing up their marriage settle,
nieuts, etc., I had to redraft their w ills.

Time went on. Suspicion begot in-

difference paving the way for hate.
Of course each wus conscious of u
change iu t'e oilier, but did not
observe it iu himself, und so the mu-

tual dislike deepened, und the breach
widened imperceptibly. As luck would
have it, jouiig 'loin, who was iiiteinl
ut Lincoln's inn, met iicssie, who bad
come to stay with some Iricnds in
town, und tht'y fell desperately in love
with one another. They w rote to their
parents, like good and obedient chil-

dren, informing them of their acquaint-mice- ,

und perhaps revealing uncon-
sciously what that acquaintance had
ripened into. That brought i alters
to u crisis. The liev. T. Tilby told his
son that I'.issie wus, no doubt, a de-

signing minx ; she was not likely to
be it fig, spring us she did from a this-

tle like ffuiii Wellit. He threatened to
cut his son elf with u shilling, if he
heard un more of )iis nonsense, tiud
forbade him to see Jicr tiguiu.

Sam Weli'il was eqi. ally stern. lie
told llcssiu that joiing Tom wus n
mercenary adventurer, and, like his
lather, probably a rake, uu idler and a
scoundrel. If ho heard any more, of
icr l.a ing any more to do vil!i the

scamp he should bring her visit to aa
abrupt end.

Naturally, in spite of tlireaU, the
young people did meet, and their love
was luleu-siiiu- by the opposition of
tlio pu rente. It was a bud chm, nnd I
told young Tom so. lie implored me
to keep their secret. I consulted
and wlmt is more, I promised to aid
them. That very uijtht, iu my lonely
bachelor chambers, 1 laid my plan
and acted on it. I wrote two letter-o- ne

to Tom Tilby and the other to Sam
Welfit. I asked them, for reasons
alleged, l meet me on the following
Tuesday Tom at twelve and Sum ut
one. Then I dispatched a little note
asking Bessie and young Tom to lunch
with ine at tliree o'clock on the tame
day.

Tho day came the hour came and
the men came! Old Tom Tilby aniv-e- d

at 12. dressed in deep mourning,
and carrying in his hand toy bliu

massive bidding him to come
here, to proceed with me to the fune-
ral of our old friend Welfit. I asked
him to sit down, and beguu to talk of
old times. Tom bud been on recall-
ing the past, his heart was touched.
Tender recollections came in a flood,
the old love revived, and by a quarter
to one the old boy was weeping bitter-
ly, and wishing he had been mure just
and true lo dear old Sum.

Presently came a knock at the door.
To m begged me to let him get out of
the way, not to show his emotion to
strangers. I put him iu the next room,
left the door a little open, and ' then
gave order for the admission of my
next visitor. Sum Welfit, of course !

I could see about his tremulous lip, the
moment he entered, that I should have
uu easv task with him. lie spoke soft-
ly, luckily, or To in might hnve recog-
nized his voice, but, as a preen ut ion,
monopolized all the talking, and spoke
iu a low tone, until I had Sam blub-
bering like a child.

"After all, Sum," said 1 raisng my
voice, "you benefit by the death. Tom
Tilby would have been pleased enough
if it was your funeral tusteud of his!"

"No, he would uot," said Sam, with
emphasis ; "and for the money, I won't
touch" and then tinned while us a
sheet, and stared ut the door, from
wlr.ch T in Tilby came rushing, with
tears in his eyes.

"Tom !'

"Sam !"
The tivo shook hands with such per-

sistence, I thought they would never
leave on". Dut ut last they turned
round to me, and intended to lecture
me for practical joking.

"His wit was not of the highest or
ing bid times--- w 8 it, Sum?" stiid,
Tom Tilby.

"It's improved vastly," uid Sam.
"It's the best joke ho ever wus guilty
of !

"No," said I, "I've better in store "
and with that 1 opened tho door, at
which 1 heard a gentle tap that had
escaped their notice and led in Bessie
and young Tom ! Of course, those
trembling culprits-fe- ll on their knees
when they saw their resptctive purents,
expecting a severe reprimand. Thai
reprimand was in each case, as I need
hardly toy, exchanged for a blessing!

Those old wills have been destroyed,
and I have drawn two new ones, by
which Tom und Bessie inherit all ti e
properties of tluir respective parents.

I am very gbiil I ueiit to that picnic
after all. 'Jew Jlovd.

A Wyoming Woman judgo wn
obliged to vacate herseut on the liriult
it few days ago, and the cause, briefly
stated, wus twins. Kecoveriug her
hculih, she desired to attend court, but
her husband steadfastly refused to
take care of the twins. At lust ac-

counts the judge and her husband wue
discussing the mutter in the most fran-

tic muiiner, and the court iu question
was under adjournment, waiting the
result.

"Your dress," said a husband to his
fashionable wife, "w ill never please the
men." "I don't dress to please men,"
w us the reply, "but to vo:ry other wo-

men "

A Green Buy girl won a bible at a
lottery the other evening, und the next
morning traded it off fur u sell' adjust-
ing puuiiier.

Mankind are very odd croatures
One haif censure what they practice,
and tho other half practice what they
censure.

The hardest thing in this world to
deal w ith, is an oh. pack of curds, says
one who is picsumcd to know.

When n wife reig..s it seems natinal
that she should dorm, tou. She does
so soiiittimis.

Win pays the highest price for a
home? The woman who marries for
one.

Young people grow most in love.
It increases their sighs wonderfully.

Why is flirtation like plate powder ?

Because it brightens up spoons.

Should auld acquaintance be forgot?
Not if they have money.

How to prevent your wife scolding
vou t Don't luurrv.y -

A Cini'inuuti'tu married thedivureed
wile of his ywu ton.


